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llvo to the protest In question, or to
know the substnnco of the contents
thereof.

Yours respectfully,
(Signed) V. A KINNEY,

Attorney for Hon. J. K. Kulanlnnnole.
In the matter of the complaint of Hon.

Jonah Kuhlo Kalanlannolc. Delegate
In CongresB from Hawaii, against
llic administration of Hon. Wnlter V,

Fietlr, (lovornor of Hawaii.
1IUIKI' TKNMCHKU I1Y COMPLAIN-ANT- ,

In the complainant's original loiter
of protest agnlnst the repppolntmcut of
(lovcrnor Krenr In October, 1911,' oc-

curs the following passage:
If four years morn of (oernor

l'rcar's administration produce no bet-
ter results than the last four years,
Hawaii Is likely to drift Into condi-
tions where public degradation from
the status of n territory to one where
self rule even In purely local matters
li denied her people, may become u
"live national Issue."

Whllo this statement was copied In-

to the specification of charges furnish-
ed December 2, l:)ll, It was riot com-
mented upon or explained by me, and
l feel It my duty, )n Justice to myself
and the people, of tlio Territory of Ha-
waii, to explain upon the record the
ntalement In question, both to rIiowj
lull jiisuuciiiiuii tor u unu in ihuku
clear and environment and surround
lugs under which the Governor Is
charged to have committed Bpeclllc
nits of omission nnd commission In
disregard of ills obligations as Gov
trnor.

If any specific act charged Is proven
or admitted to have been committed
by the Governor, the Hignlllcnnco or
culpability of such act and the degree
of disregard of duty to be Inferred
therefrom and the availability of the
Governor In view of bucIi uctB for use-- 1

f rom. l collision stripped of r
service to the peoplo of Ituwull I,,,U ''"Krlvecl of alt

nnd the nubile irener.illv mav l,o lcr. loHt cu rights and condemned
Judged by considering general coudl
thins in Hawaii at the tlmo and how'
urgent tho necessity of promoting
homestead laws has been during tho
period in question; claiming In thin
connection, as I do, that so urgent and
Imperative Is tho necessity of counter-
balancing the rising tide of Asiatic
ascendency III the population of Ha-
waii, the chief asset and Instrument-
ality In which effort is th homestead-lu- g

of the public lands with a dcslrablo
citizen population, that

acts of ommlsslon and commission In
the discharge of Ills duties by the Gov-

ernor which, under normal conditions
of population, might not raise any de-

cided Issue, though disproved, when
viewed in the light of undisputed and
Indisputable conditions of population
In Hawaii, become not only grave
derelictions of duty, but carry with
them the suggestion "of

of the Territory of Hawaii in
pmtters of vital Importance to her very
existence.

The event which will precipitate an
Issue over our Asiatic population In
Hawaii nnd reveal the
consequence of bringing In tin alien
population In sucli overwhelming num-
bers. Is the fact that, within ten years'
time, under existing conditions us

from the Census returns,
there will bo enough male Japanese
and Chinese born In Hawaii, come of
age, to cast 30 per cent of tho votes
ol the electorate of Huwuli, and, in
llfteen years, enough, in nil probabil-
ity, to constitute a clear majority of
that vote.

Tho census for Hawaii of 1910 shows
98,21 1 Japanese ami Chinese, out of n
total population or 191,909, of which
2I.G98 ura Chinese. Of tho total popu-
lation, US.lfiG are native born; 1. e.
bom within the United States or its
possessions. Or that number, 19,899
ale Japanese, und 7,1!).' Chinese; mak-
ing n total or .27,094 Asiatics entitled
to American citizenship, out of u total
of 9S,1S0, equalling about one-four-

of tho native born American popula-
tion. In 1900, out or a total or 63, 221
native horn, 4,020 wero Chinese and
4,877 Japanese, totaling 8,903 Aslatla
nntlut born citizens or something over

of the totnl number of na-

tive horn American citizens.
In another decade, Bays Governor

Krear, In his report of June 30, 1911,'
the majority of Japanese and Chinese
will piobably be native born.

liesiuo me foregoing, there are
largo numbers of Japanese children I

bom In Hawaii that have returned
Japan, but practically all or them
equipped with birth certlllc.Ues, veri-
fying their rights to American citizen-
ship, nnd who, evidently, cannot
piovented from returning und exercis-
ing tho rights of American citizenship,
ir they so choose.

Whatever ugreeable things may be
r.aid In favor of these young Asiatic
American citizens, cither by the plan- -
tutlon element In Hawaii, particularly., ,, , ...... . .. ... i

iiuMviigious pinuiauuii element, which
Is wholly responsible tor tills Asiatic
population and, ot necessity, must rec-
ommend and endorse them to save
their own rnces, and notwithstanding

that
about these young Asiatics hero
tho mainland, most Ameilcan cltlzeni
u Hawaii rear that the Federal Execu-

tive and and tho American
peoplo themselves will never allow ex-

isting conditions in Hawaii to progress,
to the point wheio the country at
largo is confronted with the fact that
Asiatics have advanced not only In-

dustrial but political coutiol of Ha-

waii as well, und tho vn. will bo
that, any such conditions devel-
op, Hawaii will bu deprived of her
charter and status us a territory, und
reduced to u commission government,
und genuine American cltlzoiis

of vote nnd reduced to a
status of political vagrancy on tho
plea that only In that way can Asiatic
political control bo broken In Hawaii,
without coalmining any net ir discrim-
ination that Japan can complain of.

n day the majority or the citi-
zens or the territory believe that, not-
withstanding the high opinion of tho
Asiatic, us an .American, citizen entcr- -

. i " E1,.. ,

pined "by"lhe nlnfilntlnn "element or bcr of fnke and fraudulent ho'im- -'
Hawaii, they will be found, In Really the situation presents
main, rnnged up In favor of commls- -
alon government, animated by a desire!
to be relieved of the conscnuenco of
Aslntlc political control of Hawaii,
and that any appeal them to test
their high appreciation of the Asiatic
native born cltlren. the fruits of their
own handiwork, by continuing local, that this process of be

under Asiatic control, for another four jcars,

m' ter-f- ul

!rlt"rlaIlt.f,ra,,lc,,ll8,e.
hesl to

downrlfiht'b'e-tray- nl

to

be

on

to

to

win meet witn nny Icy reception. I do
not undertake to state my opinion of
the coming Asiatic American citizen,
ueyunu Humming mni iney promiso m
boannbleundpiogresslve set of men
the difference of opinion not turning
on that point but on tho point whether
he will use this ability on the side of
the national claim of America or the
racial claim of Asia In a struggle for
supremacy between the Anglo-Saxo- n

nnd tho ABlatlc. Whatever may be
said either way oiiithls point, all agree
that the racial balance between the
Asiatic and other races in Hawaii
should be kept as much our way as
possible, certainly should not bo al
lowed to be swept nwny altogether as
now clearly threatens, us this position
Is, as far as I need go for the purpose
of this protest.

The fnct Is, with the army and navy
Influence naturally In favor of commls-- 1

slon government as agnlnst territorial
government, In that It will give them
more direct control In Hawaii; with
many citizens on the mainland other-
wise frlondly to Hawaii, viewing with
distrust and hostility her status as a
territory, thus making statehood pos-
sible, and weighted down with nn over-
whelming Asiatic population, fast be-
coming a citizen population, and tak-
ing Into consideration the fact that
Hawaii has been selected as tho place
lo concentrate the defenses for the en-

tire I'ncltlc coast, where tho environ-
ment of un .Asiatic population is al-
ready so Biggestlve, evidently to" tho
military branch of the government,
that wo find it rapidly Its
garrisons In Hawaii, average Ame-
rican citizen In Hawaii knows that
when Hawaii and her civic institutions
threaten to come Into contact and col-

lision with tho Asiatic vote, the
result will surely be that she will arise

look exclusively to bureaucratic rulo
for recognition nnd enforcement of her
remaining civic rights; and this
though, prior to annexation. Hawaii
maintained for 70 consecutive ycurs.
independent responsible government
where life, liberty nnd property wore
remarkably Becuro and lifter civic
achievements nnd Intelligent ndiiilulB
tratlon of public affairs of no mean

rder.
Hawaii was annexed by the action of

her own Government; the treaty ot
annexation signed by her Commission-
ers at Washington, constituting her
offer of annexation, and the resolution
ot annexation passed by Congress,
constituting tho acceptance ot that of-

fer. These political acts clearly show
that both parties contemplated n union
In which tho people of the
mates were to guarantee to the citi-
zens of? Hawaii' "civil' and political
rights und, In local
affairs; In short, the contracting par-
ties contemplated the development In
Hawaii of a commonwealth, along tra-
ditional "American lines, and not a re-

servation, military or otherwise, gov-
erned by u civil or military commis-
sion. In speaking of Commission Gov-

ernment I mean such a government In
form, us they have in the District of
Columbia, but without tho vital repre-
sentation the District of Columbia lias
In Congrestt by being tho homo ot all
members or Congress part ot the tlmo
und ull of the time Of a portion of said
membership.

The commission government that is
talked of for Hawaii Is one or necessity
with so little representation and so
far removed the center or Gov-

ernment, that the rulo or local
commissioners will, tor ull practical
purposes, be well-nig- h ubsoluto.

In 12 after annexation, com-
mission government Is alrcudy being
discussed as something bound to como,
n condition which would have blocked
annexation at once. If then suggested;
lor the native Hawaiian distrusted an-
nexation and feared, for himself and
his posterity, the results of .that move-
ment; and it was finally the belief

after ull by annexation Hawaii
and Hriwallans would secure, for all
time, the blessings of
In their own affairs that prevented nny
outbreak blocking nnd preventing the
offer of annexation on the part of the
Hawaiian government.

It commission government for Ha-
waii becomes necessary by reason of
tho development or nn ABlatlc popula
tlon, whore will the fault Hot I'rlm-urll- y

und chlclly at the door of the
executive branch of the federal gov-
ernment, which ever since annexation
has held and now holds In its bunds
tho appointment and removal at will
of tho Governor and leading otllclals
ot Hawaii, who In turn hold the heart
strings or Hawaii's civil life in their
hands.

Sluce annexation the Japuncso po
pulutlon has Increased by 18,r,48 and...... ..........I.. ....1tho governors Hawaii
have been from among the plantation
element und so closely related with
thebe Interests that the results of their
administrations wore foieuhudowed ut

The fact that only a handful of na
tive born Japanese have yet seen fit
to exercise their right to vote, und
that large numbers of native born Jup- -

the ugiecablo things may bo suldOnco tney wero nppoimeu,

Congress

before

75,000
deprived tho

that

tho

rising

United

the

that,'

durlng their minority to Japan, lias lit'
tie bearing on the main issue:
the Issue raised by the fact that an
overwhelming population of native
horn Asiatics in a few more years
bo available In Hawaii and from Ja-
pan to out-vo- nt will all other elec-
tors combined whenever they seo lit
to do ho, either of their own motion,
by tlm Instigation or others, or by lon-bo- ii

of some agitutlon or collision of
Interests Invites them to use tho
power of their vote.

Under t lie-s- conditions wo tlnd the
Governor complacently announcing In
Ills optimistic annual leport of 1911
Hint during the piectdlng year 174
homesteads vveie taken up, and that,
for six years pieceedlng June 30,
1911, 2,230 hud been taken lip,
uuiong howoHT, weio u Hum- -

j4viiii3ii'1!t' i ,'t t4is. j. ,, i ji,a.&
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thelstendB.
the anectuclo of the ship of state of
Hawaii In n swamping condition and

rescue
tied

from

yenrs

with worse weather ahead, In charge
of a Governor complacently balling
her out with a teaspoon, and the fed
eral executive adjured not to dls- -
turb the operation, but to see to It

Congress, In every act concerning
.Hawaii, has consistently promoted tho
Idea of the development of Hnwnll
along iraomonai lines ns a seir-go- v

onilng commonwealth, and the
trouble now Is not so much that we
need more laws, but nn entirely
higher and different conception of tho
administration of existing laws.

The matter of securing Immigrants
for Hawaii (upon which movement
the planters rely absolutely for la-

borers) Is entirely under federal con-
trol, and the federal executive, act
ing through the Territorial (lovemor,
has n right to require from (he trus-
tee of the Planters' Association a
complcto continuing programme of
treatment of Immigrants, satisfactory
to the government, before it will al
low these people to be Invited and
aided to come to Hawaii. Such a pro
gramme would comiiel for peoplo In
the territory ns well as those coming
In readjustment of rates paid for cane
talsed by the settlers now very one
sided, and of transportation, market
Ing and any other matters, to Which
arrangement tho territorial govern
ment can and Bhould make Itself a
permanent party; tor one great
tumble In 'Hawaii has been that there
is no middle class to hold to rights
once conceded nnd to mnko It imprac-
ticable to withdraw or change them.

Ilepeatedly, since annexation, Amer-
ican citizens from tho mainland have
gone, at 'their own expense nnd on
their own 'motion, to Hawaii, with tho
Intention of engaging In Industrial
pursuits; but finding that their pros-
perity would depend largely upon the
good will ot those in charge or adjac-
ent plantations, In tact to such an ex-

tent that they would not feel free lo
speak their minds or to assert their
personal Independence In n way un-

satisfactory to dominant local influ-
ences, und that they might Injure their
business and social proaiects by so
doing, have returned ut once to the
mainland, with the conviction that Ha-
waii was no place for a poor man.
Some have stayed and taken up home-
steads and kept them long enough to
obtain patents, und then Bold out to
the plantations or other largo land
owners, and returned to tho main- -
laud. And, whllo human nature re-

mains tho same, men taking up these
lands will make use of them In the
wuy they believe most advantageous
to themselves; and, under existing
conditions In Hawaii, It pays best for
u man to obtain these claims and Bell
them out nt a good figure to tho plan
tations and leave the country. A large
percentage, therefore will continue to
do so ns long ns the industrial and so
cial conditions In Hawaii continue us
at the present. It is an open ques
tion which does the most faking In
Hawaii in tho matter or homesteads
the Territorial Government In opening
hdtnesteads' undor conditions which
they know American citizens will not
permanently accept, or tho settler who
does what Is expected of him und sells
out under such circumstances.

If the would bo settler, on tho other
hand, by the intervention of tho gov-
ernment, socuros n footing whereby lie,
can maintain his own Independence
and conduct his business und sell his
produco on stable and independent
lines, few will sell their holdings; for
Hawaii Is recognized as an exceedingly
inviting spot for home bulldjng for tho
white race as well as for others, nnd
many who now leave do so with re-
gret and for reasons already explain-
ed.

I The liuthnrltv plven tlm fo,l.,l -
cutlvo by Congress to muko Hawaii
the nuval nnd .military center or thol'llplfl1 rinint nlnu I.ah ..n-..- 1l

speclnl 1 awal
not mereW ZlhJnVr, '",?&
with a population and environment
surrounding those guns nnd rorts or
the right kind, ror which no garrisons
of idle soldiers, however large, offer
un adequate substitute., Tho money
spent in maintaining such exceptional-
ly lurgo garrisons, If devoted to tho
reclamation of the public lands and
tho development of transportation und
murkctlng facilities, would Boon muko
Itself felt In nn increasing population,
absolutely loyal and available to sup-
port tho military forces and at tho
Biimo tlmo one thut would continue
the production of wealth and the main-
tenance of healthy local conditions,

And the arm or tho American peo-
ple, ir they set themselves to the tusk,
Is not shortened,, even yet, to make
Huwuli what she lias a right to ex-
pect to bo by reason or the civic at-
tainments ot 70 years before annexa-
tion, nnd tho high obligations Imposed
upon tho American peoplo by the ss

obligations under which and In
consideration of which Hawaii volun-
tarily surrendered her sovereignty,

und American commonwealth;
where, If by reason or our Isolation,
statehood Is permanently out or tho
question, she will bo permitted to ex-
ercise every perogntive Bhort of state-
hood thut can contribute to her ad-

vancement and the contentment of her
people.

If, to attain this end, the federal gov-
ernment Is compelled to condemn and
take over every foot or land, public
ami private, in Hawaii and to recoil

foundation up. In order to muko good.
it should be done; but wo believe an
honcBt and effective start in tho right!
direction with the public lauds will net
us leuven to leaveirtho whole lump,
una that mo task, in fact, Is much
easier than it looks.

The tedoral government, through Its
territorial ofllcluls, must supply thu
want of a middle class In Hawaii, un-

til these people urn sufficiently ad-

vanced to take care ot themselves.
And the fu;t that the tuiidiimentul
agreements between the settlers and
the plantations uie put under direct
government supervision, and not de-

pendent upon the good will or person
ality of plantation manageis oi own
era, who can undo y what was
granted yesterday, will In I.M'lf hnvo
u oudeitul reviving, effect upon thut

veCvjui tyt-

aueso und Chinese citizens hnvo gonoHitruct Its Industrial system from the

will

that

the

which,

independence1 B'nd'friedoiii of aclfon of
the people, which Is Indispensable to
a hculthy growth of population and
which la now almost totally eliminated
in the environment surrounding the
small settler In Hawaii. Ho true Is
this that citizens, particularly with
large families as they 'acquire means
are leaving comfortable livings In Ha
waii for the Pacific Const, because they
feel tho ruture has nothing In store
for their families at tho Islands, and
they had therefore better make a fresh
start In California where fcotlnl, eco-
nomic nnd political conditions favor
the poor man better.

To attempt to meet the situation bv
commission government would slmnlv
be to set up another bur sinister lo ,

keep "would bo" Immigrants away, be -
sines intcnsirying tne drift to the const hundred women, resulting in tue

those now In Hawaii, und leaving reaching and deep-seate- d evil conse-th- o

Japanese and their Increase to to tho social life or Hawaii
cupy, that much more rapidly, the
places thus lett vacant

Hawaii Is larger than Connecticut
and Ithodc Island combined, and in-
comparably more fertile She produces
nny minion dollars worth of wealth
n year, and that amount can be or Hawaii, in racial abuse

under healthful and stimulating ol the llawallalis, the better for all
conditions. The natural conditions concerned.
there arc such us to make it entirely I raised no such issues, but
practicable to develop u population of simply nn economic one where I am
five hundred thousand people of the receiving the heartfelt support and
right kind. I sympathy, though not openly express- -

Governor Krenr's evident of lnrge numbers of white citizens
tlon with the way things nre going Injol the Territory of Hawaii, who, today
Hawaii is explained ly some on the
theory that he Is. a believer in com- -,

mission government for Hawaii, and
from that standpoint lack of progress
In deyeloplng homesteads does not
worry lilni.'for bucIi a condition Is the
very thing that will promote a com-
mission government. Others believe
that tho lack of progress in the right
direction Is dt primarily to a lack of
executive ability, a defect not apparent
until uie uovemor lcrt the purely Ju-
dicial functions of Chief Justice for the
Kxecutlvo cliulr.

The personal phaBe or the Issue Is
nn embarrassment to those protesting
against his reappointment, for his
limits are largely those of die class
to which lie belongs and the environ-
ment that has surrounded lilm from
his youth up. While u very young
man, lie became Chief Justice of Ha
waii and filled the position with mark-
ed ability; and he and his friends
would unquestionably fwl that n fail-
ure to receive reappointment under
protest might readily be accepted by
the public .at lnrge us u rellectlon up
on his personal character He, how
ever, has sought and Is seeking re-
appointment und naturally there Is no-
thing left to those who do not prnposo
to let Hawaii drift as she Is, without
Home protest, but to direct that pro-
test against tho one who is at the
helm and primarily responsible, par-
ticularly when people hnvo waited
without protest during his term of of-
fice hoping for vt change thereafter
without having to do anything about
It.

If Governor Krear. with a tide of
Asiatic citizenship rising about ills
ears, .with the plantutiun Interests gen
erally hostllo tpJiQmc,stuads and get- -
lit,,. ....,nra ilAmlnKttMj .. .V........I .... '....a c uuumiiu, rai,u ugt,icnaitH ev-
ery year, and U)e hooiostender hlm-sc- ir

discouraged and demoralized, can
deliberately handicap the homestead-In- g

of two of the most promising great
public landB of the country, us ho did
within tho last six months, lt the
lund of Waiakea, by seeking to let a
corporation gridiron It seven years
before Its lease was up, with feo sim-
ple holdings nnd rights or way, the
enjoyment ot which It now has to tho
end ot Its leuse, and the laud of a,

by leasing It again, without pro-
tecting homesteads thereon in the use
or water required ror limning cane,
then he Is Impossible.

Theso two matters alone aro sulll-cle- nt

upon which to challenge his
availability ror another term or olllco
us Governor. No excuse has been of
fered, as far as Is known, for 1'ahala
and for Waiakea, the flimsy one that

!,ho 1,ourl of l,cum' f,mna tllu c,"l
" ""'lp ' Walukw insanitary, and
to make them sanitary the plantations
wanted to get the tee simple or the,
camps and stnblo sites, carrying, aB It
would ot necessity, tho right of way
thereto, including a railway right of
way.

It vviib the duty of the corporation
to keop their camps sanitary anyhow.
They have made, and aro making, very
large profits oat of the Investment und
luive bcvcii ears' right or occupation
yet to come under their leuse. And
there vvus no obligation whatever cast
upon the Governor to place the land
ol" Waiakea In such condition that it
would come back Into the hands of the
government handicapped with the feo
simple holdings and rights of way
scattered ull over the property. Aside
rrom the crying necessity of giving
the homesteaders some show, und sim-
ply us u matter ot busi-
ness, the Governor never would have
treated IiIh own property In Hint way.

The answer, in Hawaii, to my pro-
test against the Governor's reappoint-
ment has been a torrent or uliuoBt
savage ubuse by the plantutlon class
ot the native llawallalis as n race, al-

though the issue raised by my pro-
test centered exclusively on an econo-
mic question pure and simple, which
vviib or equal ir not greater interets to
other races than to tho native Ha-
waiian,

The llawallalis, through tho Ilan-tutlo- n

Press, were notified that, it they
attempted to icslst the leadership of
responsible white populntlonprinean-in- g

thereby tho plantation Interests
the time had come to set them aside
ami put them where they belonged.
This outburst never was endorsed by
the while citizens ut lurgn; In fact,
was very greatly condemned In pub-
lic and in private as unjust In itself
and uncalled for In an Issue over tho
administration of the public lands, in-

volving, us It did, neither directly or
Indirectly any racial Issue, between
llawallalis and others. Hut, Inasmuch
us bucIi talk and such views may have
been piesented privately lieru In Wash-
ington In tuippou or tho Governor's
leappolntment, I desire to statu that
the history or Hawaii will show that,
since the advent or Ameilcan inUsloii- -

urU, (he Hawaiian has, in the main
'and Is today following thu leadership
of tho responsible and leading Hi -

incut nmuncst tho wblto cltlieiiB, mKiounda!

to such a degree and to such an un-

questioning extent, that the present
plight or Hawaii, confronted by nn
overwhelming Influx of Asiatics, Is
due to too much following on the purt
of the llawallalis. All the political

lar-o- f

bled

have

satlsfuc-Jc- d,

sins ot llawallalis combined together
from the day Captain Cook discovered
the Islands to date, have worked In-

comparably less mischief than has
from too blind n following of

the plantation Interests of Hawaii led
by a class or white men that the

had been educated to trust
nnd follow.

In the seventies and eighties. In ol-

der to get cheap labor, these business
Interests poured Into Hawaii between
twenty-fiv- e nnd thirty thousand uinie

.Chinese, accompanied by only a few

that would tollow la nny community.
Again the plantations wanted Asiatics,
nnd again llawallalis yielded to their
wishes; with the results and conse-
quences now patent to nil; und the
less said In discussing the present

arc wishing mo tiou-spee- u in my ei.
forts to secure some readjustment of
conditions which may be used to counter-b-

alance tho Asiatic population, nnd
In that spirit I renew, without ul

III will but upon grounds ot
sound public policy, my protest
ngulnst the reappointment ot Governor
Krenr, charging that the Federal Hxe-ciltl-

will be taking upon Itself grave
and responsibilities In

to allow Hawaii to drift along
for the next four jeurs us she lias in
the past.

Respectfully submitted,
W A. KINNKY,

Attorney for J. K. Kalaiilauaole.
tnph?
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ROOSEVELT EL
STAY WITH THE

PARTY, HE SAYS

IIOHTOK, Mass., !'b. 20 -- t'oloinl
Itoiist-vi'l- t has nn Idea of bolting the
Ilepuhllcuii ticket ir lie I" defeated In

tho Presidential nomination race He
put hlnisilf squurely nn niord as to

that tonight, whin he was linked:
"In the event that the Chicago con-

vention falls to iinuilmita im, ullljou
support whatever camlldatu It nom-

inates'" . .

Colonel llooscvelt unhesitatingly re-

plied:
"Of course. I will support nny can-

didate thu Chicago convention naiiit'S."
The colonel seemed annoyed that

tin re h.ul In en nny suggestion that ho

would brial. away from his party If

President Tuft should suVcced In get
ting hlinstir renominated, lie wanted
It distliii tl understood that he was
ton game a lighter to sulk ut defeat.
"Flohtlng for a Principle."

"I am entirely happy," the colonit
went on, "becausii I am lighting fur
a principle. The Issue l In no" hcn"U

n personal one."
The former President was elated

aftir an active day, In which lie con-

ferred with Massachusetts progress-
ives nnil talked to the Legislature on
his preferential primary Ideas mid the
recall of Judicial decisions,

The llrst day of Ids kittle for the
nomination had win tied liU appetite
for light.

"Yes, It's going to be n great scrap."
the colonel remarked gnyly. "I'm
ready for whatever comes up"

llooscvelt'x inclination Is to keep nut
of the fray, as far as active partici-
pation goes, as long as he can with-
out hurling Ills own proipicts He
wants the others to tin the work.
Won't Shrink From Flflht.

Hut he made It plain that if It he- -
comes necessary for him to Jump In
and take the helm ln will not shrink
from it. Hit feels that, with Ills direct
primary and Judicial recall Issues, to-

gether with the 'recall nnd referen-
dum, lie has ii strong campaign plat-
form

OH, JOY! SMALL HATS
AND SMALLER BILLS

Husbands und fnthtrs, pel It up, ami
gills and matrons, give thin your at
tention, so Hint tho Joy In the hind
m.iy be Increased, Caster bonnet bills
need not average $1,000, Olio per bound,
says the .New York World.

ou don't need to seek a milliner at
all If time Is the least tleslru to bu
economical, All that Is necessary is u
Turkish towel twisted to suit anil
skipped g.iyly over the pink, shell-lik-

ears of all of you. You can stain the
Turkish towel with whatever J. no that
has been left over fioni the winter sea-
son and bo In pel feet Mli', for thu
edit I that went nut yesteiilay from
the convention of the Natiouul Asso-
ciation of Mlllloiis In t'hUago was
that tin ball hats of moderate sl.o
would be Hie U'gulal, uolili), natty
H.isttr thing ami that plain ml will
lie the most popular color for general
wear

Call the moving vans ami have your
pillule pats tin ted away In act a'l
iivvnliiKs on Ihe Milhh en's public play- -
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If You
Want
something up to date in
footvear, don't fall to see
our line ol

Colonial
Pumps

White or Black
All Leathers

Srk

Manufacturers'
Shoe Co., Ltd.

1051 Fort St.:Mvon Hamm - Young

Co., Ltd.

Pioneers and Leaden in
the Automobile Buiineu

Agent, for aucb n can
u Packard. Pope-Hartfo-rd, S.creue-Durye- i,

Cadillac, Tboinas Klyor,
tlulck. Of.rland, llaker Electric, and
othara.

Automobiles
CHUMAN CARRIAGE CO.

Merchant Street

For the BEST RCNT CARS In tha
cityrlnaup,for ,

2999
0LO8MOBILE, No. 403! RENAULT,

No. 404 1 I.ANOAULET, No, 680
C. H. DEHN

Automobile
SUPPLIES AND REPAIRING

ASSOCIATED GARAGE, LTD.

Vulcanizing
ALU WE 8K IS A TMAU

HONOLULU VULCANIZING WORKS
Phone 1823 Kaplotanl Building

Use a PRE8T-O.LIT- E TANK on
your Automobll. and save G.nerator
Troubles.

Acetylene Light and
Agency Co., Ltd.

HORSES
BOUGHT and SOLD

Snddlo, Driving nnd Work llnrH
for lilro.

CLUB STABLES
52 North Kukul Street

Telephone 1109

Imported Horses
For Sale

5I8 S. King M

Y. Yoshikawa,
Tho lll('V(!I,i: IMUI.HIt mid hi:- -

PAIItK.lt, Iiiik inoi id to
180 KINtl '.STIMIL'T

Nt-- locution -- Kcd front, near
Yoiiiik lliillillut;. Trlt'iilinno 'J.'iIS.

NO PRESERVATIVES IN

PIONEER MILK

THE BEST MILK FOR
ALL PURPOSES

Your Grocer Sells It

iV'AeWiY.' .yiii?i,oiihliiii' -'!
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DEKO-RAT- O

4

The ideal tint for
interior walls

Mix It with cold water only.

Will not fade or rub off. In
whito and colore.

Cheap, beautiful and eanltary,

Lewers & Cooke
Limited

177 SO. KING STREET

HOTEL

STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union Squire

Kuropmn Plan $1.60 a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up

New steel and brick structure.
Every comfort and convenience.
A high class hotel at very moderate
rates. In the center of theatre and
retail district. On car lines trans-
ferring to all part of city. Electric
omnibus meets all trains and
steamers. Hotel Stewart recognized
as Hawaiian Island Headquarters.
Cable Address ,Trawets"ABC code.
J.H.Love, Honolulu representative.

Hotel Potter,
Santa Barbara

Ihe Colonial
j IWUl.ut Quality utre
tho iiilMiiki'x in other ho-

tel lire recoKiilzed nnd

nuddt'd Hnlt.'i ultli bath.

flurnKC.

MISS JOHNSON,
Emma St., above Vineyard

TOl'll ti.mi: WILL UK WELL
hi'i:nt at

HALEIWA
wiinu i:tiii: iiui:i:zi: nons

NOT ALWAYS Ili.OW RAIN'
A kooiI onto In rent service on

thu pri'inlncM.

WAIKIKI INN
Room, and atoart)

FINE O A T H I N Q
W. C. B.rgln, Prop.

For absolute comfort and
dreamless, healthful sleep

buy a

STEARNS & FOSTER
MATTRESS

Mnile l.tj thr woHiUrfttl 1IV4
J'nirrii tlnil jinxlui-- thl
inott perrtt vuitlrttt i iuiph.

Don't confuse it with other cotton
felt inattrcssca; the only tiling they
have in common is thutvonl rottoii

J. HOPP & CO.

Woven Wire Mattresses

at

BAILEY'S
King and AUk.a Streets Honolulu

KOA FURNITURE

OAHU FURNITURE CO,

King Stre.t, oppo.lt. Young Hot.l
V. U. Uox ltd Phone IQII


